Research
Research and development is essential to propel the field of medicine. Through research we are able to cure disease, prevent illness and improve the overall quality of care patients receive. Through advanced research opportunities, the family medicine residency program at Southside Hospital offers residents the opportunity to be on the cutting edge of medicine.
Publications, Posters, and Presentations

Resident research is a mandatory part of the family medicine training program. Residents are encouraged and supported to undertake more intensive clinical research projects in collaboration with our faculty. Below is a list of the results of resident and faculty collaborations from 2013 to 2015.

27. Motwani H, Rali M: Use of Diabetic Flow Sheet to Improve Patient Care in Outpatient Residency Continuity Clinic: Poster Presentation, Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference 2015, Orlando, FL.


34. Rali M. Milestone Precepting 1/2/5, An Innovative Precepting Model: Poster Presentation: PDW RPS 2015 Conference, Kansas, USA.

35. Rali M: Milestones Precepting 1/2/5: Oral Presentation: STFM Annual Spring Conference 2015, Orlando, FL.


39. Ungar T, Lalri S, Youkedebah E, Grissom M. Examining the Relationship Between Atmospheric Pressure Changes and Spontaneous Rupture of the Membranes. Poster Presentation at Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Conference. April 2015, Orlando, FL.

40. Ungar T, Rali M. A Comparison of Diabetic Treatment Outcome Based on Variations in Insulin Regimen and Patient Insurance Status: Poster Presentation, STFM Annual Spring Conference 2015, Orlando, FL.


50. Grissom M. Assessing the stressors, needs, and coping methods of family residents. Poster Presented at Society of Teachers of Family Medicine, Annual Conference. May 2014, San Antonio, TX.
52. Grissom M, Gomez F, Aragon C, Ungar T, Lalri S. Examining the relationship between congestive heart failure (CHF) and depression. Poster Presented at Society of Teachers of Family Medicine, Annual Conference. May 2014, San Antonio, TX.
Presentation at Society of Teachers of Family Medicine, Annual Conference. May 2014, San Antonio, TX.


64. Vera F, Vesey R, Rali M. Correlation between clinical and histopathological diagnosis of skin lesions in a primary care setting. Poster Presentation at Society of Teachers of Family Medicine, Annual Conference. May 2014, San Antonio, TX.